"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - Ju l y 1, 20 18

Wh y Ar e Som e Ver ses M issin g?
by Troy Spradlin
Pick up your Bible and turn to Acts 8:37. Is it missing? In most modern Bible versions, it is not there. Sometimes,
depending on the version you have, even the verse number is skipped over. Now look at Matthew 17:21, 18:11; and
Mark 7:16. Were they missing, also? There are many others we could list here which are like these, often having a
footnote that reads, "The oldest manuscripts do not contain this verse." Or, perhaps, "the earliest and better
manuscripts exclude this verse." Hopefully, your Bible has these footnotes (some don't)! Have you ever wondered,
"W hy?" W hy do some versions of the Bible leave out some verses while others do not? W hile the full answer is
rather long and complicated, let's see if we can answer that question in a more simplified manner.
The first thing we need to acknowledge is that there exists, essentially, two
major collections of ancient Greek manuscripts from which all scholars have
used to translate every version of the Bible. The first collection (also called
"text-types," "text witnesses," or "text families"), was discovered primarily
around Antioch of Syria, while another body of manuscripts was discovered
hundreds of years later around Alexandria in Egypt. A manuscript, from the
Latin words manu (hand) and scriptum (written), is any ancient book, codex,
scroll, or fragment, that contains written portions of the Bible on it. There are
more than 5,700 Greek manuscripts that have been discovered and cataloged,
each being a copy of its original exemplar. No originals have ever been found.
The second point to recognize is that all New Testament translations produced from the Reformation Period until
recently were made from the Antioch text family, which is also commonly referred to as the "Textus Receptus"
(Latin for ?Received Text?), or the Byzantine text family. This collection makes up about 95% of all the manuscripts
ever discovered. The King James Version (KJV), ASV, and NKJV were all translated from the Antioch/ Byzantine
collection. In 1880, however, the Alexandrian manuscript collection began taking prominence among scholars
and translators. Since the manuscripts in the Alexandria text group are older (circa 100 to 200 AD), than the Antioch
text group (circa 300 to 1200 AD), it is commonly believed to be more superior, because "it is closer in time to the
originals." Today, all modern versions of the Bible are exclusively translated from the Alexandrian text. These
include the NIV, ESV, ISV, RSV, CEV, ERV, NASB, NLT* and many more. If you have one of these, the verses
missing in your Bible are not there because the Alexandrian manuscript collection does not contain those verses.
That is why they are left out. Earlier Bibles translated from, or with, the Antioch collection do include those verses.
However, an older text doesn't necessarily mean it is more correct, or superior! Considering that all the original
letters and first copies originated in and around the region of Antioch and then later would have been carried to
Alexandria, means that location of discovery should have a bearing on a manuscript's veracity. None of the Bible's
inspired writers were based in Egypt! There are thousands more copies in the Antioch group than in the
Alexandrian because the majority of the early churches were founded in the region of Antioch. The fact is, no one
knows exactly which one is perfectly correct. It is a mistake and grossly irresponsible for translators to think they
should rely solely on one manuscript family, while excluding the other. If a verse exists in a verified manuscript (and
all those missing verses have many manuscripts to support them) then, the translators should just include it in every
version! Something to think about!
* (If you doan Internet search of theseletters, followed by theword "Bible,"it will explain which version it is.)
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7 Ways To Slow Dow n Social M edia Use - Par t 2
by Casey Bearden
The last few weeks of the Family Minister's section has featured a couple of different articles dealing with issues
or questions parents may be facing with their teens. Since this is a space designed to help & encourage families, as
previously stated, that trend will continue for the next few weeks. Although the last couple of articles dealt with
the determining factors of allowing social media access to teens, this article gives alternative ideas of how to limit
access if one already has it or wants to use it. Again, this is not an article insisting parents should conform to the
same mindset, but rather an avenue to provide helpful tips to those who are dealing with teen social media use. So,
here is the last segment of a two week article addressing teen social media use and how parents can effectively limit
their exposure, and assist them in finding other ways to communicate. I pray it motivates us in helping one
another better assist our kids in this difficult phase of life. Blessings! ~CB
1. Keep a sharp eye on the clock; they will not. Do you know how much time your child spends on social
media a day?Be aware of this, and reduce the amount of time your child is on social media across all
platforms. The average teen spends nine hours a day connected to social media. Instead, set one time each
day for three days a week for your child to check their social media. Do they really benefit from more time
than that?
2. Plan face-to-face time with their friends. Remember that they don?t need 842 friends; four-to-six close
friends are enough for healthy social development. Help them learn how to plan real, in-person, social
get-togethers such as a leave-phones-at-the-door party, a home movie night, bowling, board games,
cooking pizza, or hosting a bonfire. They crave these social gatherings so encourage them to invite friends
over and help them (as needed) to organize the event.
3. Spend more real non-tech time together. Teens who are strongly attached to their parents and family
show more overall happiness and success in life. They still need us now more than ever. It is easy to detach
from them: Teens can be annoying! But attaching to family allows them to detach from the social media
drama. Your child needs to feel like they can come home and leave the drama of their social world behind
for a few hours. They want you to help them say no to social media and yes to more time with the family.
They are craving those moments to disconnect, so make plans and encourage this at home.
*Articlefrom psychologytoday.com - Why Social Media Isn't Smart For MiddleSchool Kids, 2018*

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

GA Mission Trip

- SNAC, tonight, @Roberta Temple's.
- GO Day tomorrow beginning @9 am. Schedule will
be different as events will take place in Pensacola.
Final GO Day will take place on July 16th.
- RMH Week is July 10 - 13. Details to come.

Next Focus Meeting is July 15th, which will be final
preparation for the trip on July 22 - 27. This is a
MUST ATTEND for ALL participants.
AIMCON @Faulkner will mark the beginning of the
trip on July 20 - 22. More details to come.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Josie Bevis - born @23 weeks, friend of Hatchers*
- Aiden Burkley - Scott's* grandson on recent baptism
- Paislee Enterkin*
- Barbara Helms* - surgery
- Baron Lewis* - surgery
- Barbara Lundy* - recovering from surgery
- Liam Mack - receiving tests for sleeping issues
- Odell Phillips - bad fall
- Gale Thames* - recovering from surgery
- Stella Prince*- moved to Sandy Ridge
- Kim Young - Blisse's sister-in-law, will have to be
induced early due to baby's lack of growth.
Other Requests / Health Issues
- Harper Berry (Lipford family)
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jim Blazier
- Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Sherry Davis*
- Eddie Garcia (Bobbie Garcia's husband)
- Dixie Gorham
- Ronnie Green - Mary McGriff's* cousin
- Zebadee Hamilton*
- Jack & Josie Locklin*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff
- Eduardo Medrano- brother in law of Rhonda Locklin
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Jim Pitts*
- Sue Preston - Paula Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- Charles W illiamson*

Expectant Mothers
- Talor Freeman - due September 7th
- Sydnie Lewis- due June 25th
- Kimberly Young - August 18th

Cancer
-

Kenny Bagget - nephew of Ted and Dot Russell
Phyllis Blazier* - chemo treatments
Sandi Coppedge - friend of Jeanna English
Ok Davis - member @Jenks Avenue CoC
Pat Deforest*
Ruben Deir - brother of Elsa Nunes*
Lisa Favorite
Jim Gates - friend of Rhonda Locklin
Ron Fields
Chris Hendricks - Terry Baxley's* nephew
Vicki (Moon) Mayo - friend of Kendra Longmire
Cheryl Neal
Melody Samborn - Burnham's* daughter
Megan Sanders- friend of Blisse Hatcher
Deidra (Fields) Sanderson - daughter of Ron, Barbara
Brooksanne Singley*

Military
- Andrew Atchley ? Ellsworth AFB, SD
- John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
- Drayton Hale ? T.A.D.
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND.
Nursing Home / Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Sandy Ridge - Stella Prince* (Temporarily)
- Pruitt Home - Gertrude Dickerson*
- Victoria Maner - Ed Howell*
- Sandy Ridge - Martha Andrews, room 25B
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut-in - Thelma Nixon* (hospice called in)
- Shut-in - Louise Savage*

SERVING W ITH
HONOR

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

SUNDAY, JULY 1

You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !

Vi si t or s:

Please take a moment to fill out a visitors
MORNING
card, or sign our guest book so that we
Opening Prayer ....................... Joe King
might have a record of your attendance.
Song Director ...................... Pete Pierce
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
MINISTRY
........................................ "Ancient Words"
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Scripture Reading ...... Darrell Bozeman
ADMINISTRATION
........................................... John 12:44-50
- Pictorial Directories are available to
all MSCOC families! Please contact
Serving Communion:
the office in order to receive one.
Comments ........................ Paul Lipford
- Deadline for all bulletin items:
Pat Mense ........................... Seth Crider
Thursday, by noon.
Spencer Gable ................. Russell Estain - Please make sure to turn in your
Group Folders at the end of Sunday
Chris Davis ....................... Jackson Lash
Night worship so Blisse can update
................................................ Jim Loftin
attendance on Monday.
Closing Prayer ........... Richard McCool
- Its that time again to order the
EVENING
Gospel Advocate. If you are
Opening Prayer ........ Forrest Chapman
interested in signing up to receive it,
Song Leading .................... Jackson Lash
please see Jim Pitts.
Comments .......................... Seth Crider
BENEVOLENCE
W orship Service and Preparation:
- Receiving Items: 7/ 10 @9:30 AM
Secure Building ......... Richard McCool - Preparing Boxes: 7/ 12 @9:30 AM
Communion Prep ............. Pace Family - Distribution: 7/ 12 @2:15 PM
Nursery ................................ Renee Ray - Pantry needs : Canned Meat
............................................. April Estain
EDUCATION
PowerPoint ................. Brooks Singley
- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
WEDNESDAY EVENING
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
Song Leading ....................... Jack Webb
see Oscar Locklin.
Opening Prayer ............ John Broadfoot
WORSHIP
Devotional ...................... Preston Silcox
- Service Rosters are available on the
WEEKLY REPORT:
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
website (listed under "Archives")
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 141
- If you are having difficulties hearing
AM W orship .................................... 183
the sermon, we have wireless
PM W orship ...................................... 97
"LISTEN" devices available in the
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
Wed. Night Bible Class ................... 117
you can sign out and return after
Contribution ............................... $8,654
services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
ELDER CONTACT FOR JUNE:
when you return them.
Primary ..................................... Joe King
Secondary ............................... Doug Lee
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7

STAFF
Troy Spradlin ....... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
Casey Bearden ............... Family Minister
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net

ELDERS
Rick Bird .................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace .................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ........ Chris Davis & Jeff Scott*
Golden Agers .............................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

